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PAOR TWO THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

The Evening Herald
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Ptlbllsticil dnlly except Sundav In
Tlio Uerntd I'uhlMlilne Company of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street

Entered nt tlie postoinro at Klntti
ath Falls, Ore, tor transmission thru
the malls ns sucond-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to an
address In tbo United States.
One yoar $5 00
One month CO

Member of the Associated l'rc
The Associated Pros Is exclusive!.

entitled to tho use lor republication
ot all news dispatcher credited to It

or not otherwise credited In this pa-
per, and also loral news published
herein.

All rights of republication of spe
rial dispatches heroin are also re
norved.
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Our hnts are off to Senator Raid-wi-

He has shown that he has the
real Interests of Klamath County

and the entire state at heart, and

we congratulate him on the masterly

manner in which he has put through

the senate the amendment to the

constitution, whereby counties are
permitted to vote bonds for the con
struction of roads. If anyone thinks
that he had an easy time of It. then
he Is mistaken. Wo have been fully
advised through special correspond-
ents as to the progress this resolu-

tion was making, and tho obstacles
that had to be overcome. There were
times when wo were discouraged
Hut each day brought the Informa-
tion that Baldwin was on the job
So persistently was he after the sen-

ators that they hated to see him
come. To get peace of mind they
agreed to put his resolution through.
lie had to give 'way a little, but even
6 per cent is a big victory for him
personally, as well as for Klamath
County.

Tho resolution Is now reposing in
the committee on resolutions of the
house. This committee 'has adopted
the policy ot holding up all resolu-

tions until they can be reported to
the house In a bunch. We hope that
Merryman and Burdlck will adopt the
same tactics as Senator Baldwin, and j

succeed In getting the resolution re-

ported at once, and having It adopted!
by the house. Klamath County sim-
ply has to have it, and it will not
give Its members any rest until the
resolution has been signed by the
governor. Senator Baldwin already
Is busy pleading with the members of
the house, and with this trio work-
ing insistently and persistently, we
know that the members will listen,
heed, and act favorably.

We want to urge every resident of
Klamath County who is acquainted
with any member of the house, or
who has a friend who knows one, to
get busy. Write to the member;
have your friends write. Leave noth
ing undone. Get busy today. Don't"
put It off for a day or two, for we '

must act NOW. The legislature of'
Oregon stays In bession only forty
days. The remaining time Is very
short, and If you are Interested, you
will havo to start something imme-
diately. Do not think that the other,
fellow is going to do the work. He
will do his part, but ou must doj
you) s. Tlie Herald urges you not to!
let another day pass liafore you write
to at least one member of the hoube
rot the members from Klamath, for
they are alreday doing all the can
but to tome other member that you
may know. If you do not know one,

then you must have a friend some- -

where In this state who does. Then
w're him, asking that he wire hisj
reptesentatlve to ret back of thol
Baldwin resolution to amend tlie

Uememher. it will cost you
only (10 cents for a telegram, and It,
may he Just the very thing that will
land tho one vote necessary to pass

tho resolution.
Keep The Herald posted on the re- -

BUlts of your efforts!

If you own an automobile, or ope-

rate one, Just 1 end tho little note pub-

lished elsewhere In this paper and
signed by the Mayor. You can hut
your last cent ho means what he says

and that ho Is backed up by public

sentiment! TI10 day or Joy tiding
on tho stieets of Klamath Falls Is

er. So keep down your speed,

keep )ur imtfriors dosed und don'l
parlf. our rars along the restricted
blocks of Main stioet. Tho people

tire demanding tlmt tho roeklesb and
rittKinnt violation ot this ordluanco
shall stop and tlioso who lisnoro it

In thp future shall be broiiglit be

fore the police Judgo and fined. Play
no fiivorltes and enforce tho law of

the letter.

ERSONAL.J Is recent
nt

' this morning for Weed for a 2
M SKeon is down on business visit with 5

from rhiloquln. ,,.,.,, 5Mr.
("lias (' Onggnn Is a County seat guests registered at the Hull Hotel M

v Niter from Merrill. from Chllo(ttlu today. H
U

Fred Houston and O. Robertson A. V. Tlnilell ramo In vestetdav H
aie at Spencer Creek today. from to look after 9

1 ii. iiuicners was mining
train arrival last evening from
Angeles

Dennis O'oonnor Is In the city for
,i lnlef business visit front the Mer-

rill section.

V. McHrootu. a cattleman of the
Vistillas section Is a county bit- -

: lirn-s- s vitor.

(let a Mnuil.irrt policy
Cbilroto V-- Smith agency.

OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

n.wcixc s.iTraa.w kvkxivo

STAR
Select

JAZZ MUSIC
j

THEATER
Icturcs Corporation

Presents
AI.ICK lUtADV

In
"TIIK KXIFK"

from
24

s

I........ i.a ..I...- - .r .1... ......... .....n visiting homeij Lunelle
Al

A l.'iughablo 1! Heel Comedy.
'Tho Tell Tall Sliiift."

Aihtii Ion III .V: !. cents.
Stmts 7:iIO and !:!.".

TEMPLE THEATER
Tiiangle Present.

Win. S. HA aT
In

"IJCTWERX MEN"
Hill Hart in Society.

Hretrst Patlie News War Pic-
tures and Current Events.

Admission & IS cents Matinee
2:.W. Evening? 7:30 & 0.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
SIOTIOX PICTURES

TUESDAYS AXD SATURDAYS

Merrill. Oregon

"cnriAi

10c 20c
A by

admitted free a
admission.

A' dffi

FISH
Fresh from the hook

and net.

Xo.

Xo. 10
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seat

aurrv
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. $2.00
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W. H Yerlatt n arrival fJQ
from Portland stopping the White
1'elican Hotel. g

Mrs. V. J. Wilde and Utile son 5
loft brief

friends.

are

W.

Fart Klamath
business iuteriwts hero

Mrs. C. X. Slmonsou Is a Klamath o
Falls visitor fiom Horkele). She Is a no
guest at the Hall Hotel. gg

t! (1 Alnlnrnn flf Mm itti. "
Is giving attention to matters

ot business In Klamath Falls.

J. Crandall of Portland Is tu town
for n brief time from Portland. Ho
Is registered at the Hotel Hall.

O. K. Snider Is a I ounty seat busi-
ness visitor from t'litloquln today
Ho is stopping nt the Hotel Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Kstes left
this morning for Duusmulr wlieie,
they expect to remain In the futute

l

K. P. nutterfleld is a Klamnth j

Falls visitor from llunsmulr todny.
He Is registered at the White Pelican
Hotel. I

, A 11. Campbell, a prominent f'Min- -

r of the Pine drove district t. an-

sa n eel business at the Couutv seat
jestorday.

li. H. Newton, ha been hero
on matters of business for the past
three days from Hornbrook, left to
da for his home.

Mr nmt Mra V It IllchnnU who
' ' ' , ""' "' "".."" " l have been at the of J

Show

10

child

-

W. Moorman of this city left today
for Oklahoma Cit'.

Attorney" Charles J. Ferguson was
passenger on the train this morn

Ing for Salem, wheie he expocta to
! remain for two or three days.

i Cashier Leslie Hogers ot the First
National Bank left today for San
Francisco and other California points
on "natters of business for tho bank.

J. M. Hutchins and family left tills'
morning for Castle Hock, California,!

j Mr. Hutchlns Is to have charge
ot the construction of a box factory,

Arthur Leavitt, left recently t

for Camp Lewis, has received his dls-- j

charge fiom the military service and
returned to Klamath Falls last night.

See dillcote .V Smith for fire, life.
accident mill health Insurance. 033

I

Slain street. 24

LIBERTY THEATER
H. W. POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT
Gladys Brockwell

IN
"A BIRD OF PREY"

A Thrilling Western Story
"OH! WHAT A DAY!"

A Two-Re- el Jester Comedy

FRIDAY
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne

IN
niiirircAMnciijuunii vuivijnnjyj

SATURDAY
Henry B. Walthall

IN
"HOOPS OF STEEL"

Admission and
accompanied par-c- ut

uith

$1.00
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This Tlic.itn now propel ly
Heated and Ventilated.

Fumlfjutcd eer nlKht

PEOPLES' MARKET

PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

MEATS AT

MODERATE PRICES

GENUINE PIG PORK SAUSAGE

Compound

QUALITY

SPECIALS

OYSTERS
Hlghl from the llsherman'M

basket le.idy for your market
basket.

Xo. -

Xo, 10

Lard

flS.MII

ALL SMOKED MEATS AT REDUCED PRICES

Phone 83 534 Main St.
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K. SUGARM
Our new room is nearing completion and while our

S store is not in the neatest shape possible we are doing
business every day and can save you money on any and
goods. Our assortment in any and lines is complete

A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS
7:30 8:00 M.f SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 8th
Any pair Overalls

the house vl .UJ
Store will be closed S:02

sharp for five minutes, and all cus-
tomers the store will be waited

You must be here before
Don't ask for them later.

2:30 3:00 M. SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 8th

Any Mackinaw housed QC
sizes 3G ty .VO

One customer

7:00 7:30 M., SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 8th

Any Silk Shirt
one

OF

4
Kver hear "Billy" Shreve'

haven't? Then you're
Hilly "making terri-
tory something years.
represents Firearms
outfit, know them,
their stuff, their about

found Hilly
them. Northern Callfor-- !

household word
instead asking

"Hilly Shrove's". Well, Illlly's
scmi-annui-

trips tilings story
him,

Down Nevada long
listening "1ilg ones"

ll.ston tluui,
whopper. hunter

telling about hunting moiiut'jln
sheep. After da's prowling aiound

partners,
.strong bunch
sheop 'way mountain

leuder sheep
btink precipice
which river, after hesltat

moment Jumped
down liuntcfr .The

othoi sheep followed loader
fate, until "every darn

thorn lunded." Hilly
agreed 'that work,

knew true,
friend happened
section .somewhat similar

Thpy sheop
creeping along mountain

$3.00
Only customer

TALK THE TOWN

sportsman!

Ilemlngton

anywhere,

binoculars,

exporlonco, VS.'WVSiSMrfWVWVWS

LEAD, AND OTHERS

AIN'T MAD AT

COOPER'S SUITS

Marble Finish
$3.00 values

HATS
One lot

FELT HATS
One lot

LEATHER MITTS
One lot

One lot
Regular $1.50

PANTS One lot
Regular $5.00

PANTS One lot
Regular $5.50 tj j j

dJO
pair, not all

leader Jumped
fashion point,

"but", Hilly, didn't hae
had. durued

down, chanced
mind nnuln.

ratiKo Kim."
"IUI.I.Y" NllltKVi:
cmck ulnVx fiii-nd-

IckIoii.

I.IIAVKS AITKIt KL'ai.OUGIl

Herbert Klttrolm,
Field Artillery branch mill-- J

service, been homo
brief furlough parents

Klttrelm
city, morning Sill,
Oklahoma,

MAAAAA-fW-

$2.25

$1.25
$1.95

75c
$3.45

sizes

Co.

Tnntxnw,

all

all

UNION

CLOTH

PANTS

SHOES

7:45 to P. M.,

FEBRUARY Silt

LEATHER FACED CANVAS
GLOVES

Regular 40c pair. Limit
li pair to customer

CANVAS GLOVES,
Regular 20c per pair;

pair to customer

HEAVY SHIRTS

Cray and brown,
$3.50 values .

$3.75 ! W0RK SHIRTS
Triple stitched,

JQ QC $2.25 values, now.

FLORSHEIM

SATURDAY

BLANKETS
Esmond Brand,

Special

AXXOr.Vt'KMMXTS
t St l'aul'H Kplxcopal (lulld will hold
a cooked food and kitchen apron Halo

'tit flin itfMr'n flf fhf, Wfitfir ti Trfi nafi,
Co., Saturday afternoon.

ADLER-I-K- A HELPS SON!
".My son had liillainmatlon of

bowel and was greatly bloated (with
gus). After giving Adler-l-k- a he
completely (TltKH. Doctors did no
good." (Signed) M. (Jtirlninl, Ferdi-
nand. I inl
- One iIiihii Adler-l-k- a ri'lh'vs sour
stomach, gas and constipation IN
STANTLY. Hcmoves AM, foul m.U- -

i tor which poisons system. Often
CUItKS constipation, i'revctits ap-
pendicitis. Wo havo sold Adlur-l-k- n

many years. It Is a mixture of buck-
thorn, cascara, glycerine and nine
other simple drugs. Whitman Drug
Company, Adv,

i

IS CUNTS
TIIH l'OUM)

n mm.)

8:30

4

a

Is

OKDC

30c

$2.25

$1.95

$3.95

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

yKKmJk'-

DOES YOUR RADIATOR
LEAK?

If no. 1 ran stop it' I am .1

clallst on Itudlators. and Know 0
kink of the Imslnc I have had
years' factory experience on r.i

ator work, know I can dcltt-'- r

goods, and will guaritnleo nit-tha- t

leaves my shop If )ou Ii

any troubles whatever with
radiator or gas tanks, let 111c

them off jour baudt
If you can't bring it, himiiI H

woik. far and near, sidb'ttd v

rnmember. I absolutely guarm
every Job K l NOIl'l II

fi :)t CM Fourth m

There's kind shoo repilrun;
can't hop.

MODKKN MIIOK STOIti:

Little Neck Clams . lb 25c
Fresh Columbia River Smelts lb 25c
Nice Large Crabs 40c

Fine cuts of Halibut and Salmon
Large, Fat Eastern Oysters

PALACE MARKET
Klamath Packing

IT'S

WELLMAN'S
YOU'LL LIKE IT, TOO

CHNTH
TIIK I'OUXI)
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PHONE 68
524 Main Street"y j j3

Beans fromj

The Sunset Grocery
iWWWVA


